
 

In Skeet Manager click on “Setup” menu. 

 

There is really only one item you should change on the General Tab 

1. Club Address – Don’t really have to change it but if you do change it, when I restore a backup I 

know what club it came from. 

If you use the Skeetman setup script all your Backup, Spreadsheet, and Documents folders should exist.  

If you DID NOT you will need to set these to where you are saving these.  Please do not use spaces or 

special characters in your folder name for the Backup directory. The others I am not particularly 

concerned with but if you use the script the Reports folder has been created. 

Verify the other information in your setup. 

 



 

The Fees Tab should be as show above.  Since Options and Purses are Zone wide you can add an option 

here if you want to run it local but please do not modify the ones listed here. 



 

The “Purse Split” tab should not be changed. 



 

The “Places/Pay” tab should not be changed only verified. 



 

On Averages tab all Concurrent averages should be zeroed. 



 

Averages Handicap tab should be printed for registration but should not change. 



 

Averages Classes should be set to the NSSA Classification Tables. 



 

The “Added Money” tab should have only one entry for Class 1st HOA of $50.00. 



 

The “Percentages” tab should not change. 



 

Two-Man Team Averages should be as above. 



 

Five Man Team averages should be as shown above. 



 

Okay Squads and Rotations are up to the clubs.  I used 5 fields three rotations in the template. 

I know Waco, Jackson, Little Rock and Lafayette will use 2 Rotations.  OKC will only shoot on 4 fields. 

Corpus Christ has some custom items on times as well. 

Basically, it’s all good here. Do what your club needs to do.  If you would please send me the 

assignments I will publish them on zonevi.org, or you can visit the webpage for your pre-registration and 

assign the squads and positions there.  I want to publish squads so folks know when they are shooting. 

If you are running the squads in Skeet Manager just upload a backup and I can get it from the backup. 



 

Please do not set any security. 



 

If you want to use Custom Emails for your Squad please feel free. 



 

Use Miscellaneous categories as you wish 

Please enter your State Organization address info so I can have it to mail  Checks to them at the end. 

If you have any problems call me at 662.324.5353 or via Email. 


